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BUILDING FORM (14-72 Market Square)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicsof the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
Located at the east end of Market Square,East Rorv is a three-storybrick building cappedby a low gable roof, separatedinto
three sectionsby the exterior extensionof fire walls rvhichterminatein gablesrvhich are now primarily steppedbut were
originally simple gables. The building displays a modestbrick modillion cornice underthe eaves. The building is organized
into six sections. Five of the sectionsare threebays wide on the upper stories,rvhile the south end has a facadervhich is two
bays wide and there is an additional bay of openingsat the centerof the building. The brick is laid in a Flemish bond.
The six storefronts reflect varying periods of construction and alteration and styles of display. Two of the storefronts, at 14
and 2l Market Square, retain well-preserved late lgth century cast iron storefronts. Significant features include the original
woodenand glass double doors. Capping the display windorvsand doors are setsof lorv triple archessupportedby octagonal
fluted columns and decorated by raised foliate detailing. The 3 x 2-light display windows are set above raised panel wooden
transoms. The two central storefronts at#17 and #19 Market Squarehave archedfirst floor openingswhich are cut into the
brick. The storefronts at#15 and#22 Market Squaredisplay trabeatedstorefrontsconsistingof granite posts and lintels with
granite or raised panel bulkheadsbelorv large multi-paneddisplay x'indou's.
The windows on the upper two storiesfor the most part containu'ooden6/6 windorvswith splayedstonelintels and simple
stonesills. In the late lfth century someof the window lintels were updatedwith Italianate style entablaturelintels but these
were later removed. The two Palladian-styleopeningson the secondfloor are c.1970 additions. Near the center of the
building, above a secondfloor opening,is an angledmarble panelreadingEast Row. Above the tablefis a pointed arch
recess. A sandstonekeystoneabovethe door leadingupstairsnearthe centerofthe building is inscribed I 8 I I .
The Liberty Streetelevationis four bays deepand includesfour large display windows with archedtops outlined by granite
posts and lintels. An additional recessedentry leadsto the Market Hall upstairs.

HISTORICAL NARRA'TTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associafionswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/sccupantsplayed within the community.
Known as East S.ow,the building at 14-22 Market Squarewas constructedshortly after the 1811 fire that destroyedmuch of
Market Square aha tne adjacent downtown. The block was reportedly erectedby Abraham Perkins who occupied part of the
building as a hatlware store (Daily News, 4120/1878).In the late 17th century,this u'as the site of the home of William
Morse.
An article called "Reminiscences"written by a Newburyport octogenarianin 1887,provides considerableinformation
regardingthe occupantsof East Row in the late 1820sand early 1830s. Major JoshuaGreenleafsold paints and oils and was
succeededby Captain Sam Boardman,ship chandler. Merritt & Ashby's was responsiblefor transporting dry goods and
light merchandisethat was purchasedin Boston. Adjacentto Ashby's *'as a hardwarestore run by Abraham Perkins and
anotherhardware shoreowned by John Dean. On the cornerof Liberty Streetwas a drug store run by Aaron Davis.

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checkd, you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.
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HISTORICAL NARRATIVE (continued)
TheOceanBankopenedfor businessin theEastRow on April 15, 1833. The first meetingof subscriberswas heldat the
MerrimackHotel on October8, 1832andthebankcharterwas signedon March20, 1833. The bank subsequently
purchased
thethree-storybuildingwhichhadpreviouslybeenoccupiedby Perkins'hardwarestore. The bankcontinuedto occupy19
MarketSquarefor manyyearsandwassucceeded
in thespacec.1900by Berry,DodgeandMarquand,spicegrindersand
coffeeroasters,who constructedan additionalfull story on the building (later removed).
About 1850T.H. andA.H. Lord soldtrunksfrom spacein the EastRow andthe St. CharlesOysterSaloonwas locatednext
door,abovethe OceanBank.
TheLord BrotherssoldShoemakers
toolsandsuppliesat 17Market Squarein 1890andan articleon the businesswrittenin
that yearindicatesthat they succeeded
thebusinessof theirpredecessors
aboutfifty yearsprior.
Fromthetum-of-the-century
until the 1950s,14 MarketSquarewasoccupiedby a grocerystore,operatedfrom the 1930sby
RabbiCharlesCetlin. In the 2fth centuryotherpartsof thebuildingwereutilizedby the SalvationA*y, Knight Grainand
DunlopTire. By l9I4 a garageoccupiedthe southendof theblock. It wasoperatedoverthe yearsundervariousnames
includingBradford's. Wein andCheck'sChevronGasStationwasthe last occupantof the spacein the 1960sbeforeUrban
Renewaland hadgaspumpsdirectly in front of the building. The building, knownduring Urban Renewalas Parcel I l, was
completelyrehabilitatedby CrescentAssociates
of Salembeginningn lg77 .
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East Rorv, south end.
Source:PhillipsLibrary,PeabodyEssexMuseum,Salem,Mass.(E.I. neg.#16,580)
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East Rorv, south end.
Source: PirillipsLibrary, PeabodyEssexMuseum,Salent,Mass. (E.1.neg.#l i,-594)
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EastRow visibleat right.
EssexMuseum,Salem,Mass (E.L neg.#10,920)
Source:PhillipsLibrary,Peabody
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